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Note :- (1) Attempt all questions.

(2) Figures to thc right indicate mark.

SECTION-A
l (A) What is labour adninistralion ? Discuss the differenl rolc of labour administrative machiren

in industrialrelations. li
OR

(tl) Explain the impact oftechnological changes on work, emplolment and industrial rclalions.
t,1

SECTION-B
2. (A) What are the objectives ofTrade tlnion ? Why do Trade Unions in lndia often fail to achieve

their objectives ? 7

(3) The LaboLr Commission ofKamataka, home to the country's largest tech hub in Bengaluru.
has certified the formation of the Kamataka State IT/I'IES llmplo,ees Union (KItlS) under
the Trade Unions Act, I926. and the Karnataka Trade l,rnion Regulations l9i 8. This is the
significant moment for IT indusnl.. being the firsr dedicated IT emplo)'ees. Trade Unions
trying to mobilise technology employees grappling q,ith drasric changes contonting India s IT
industry have made their first breaklhrough. Does rhe Indian IT indusrry need Trade
Unions ? How can unionisation create hamful effecls on IT industn.in Bensaluru ? '7

OR
(C) \\rrite the procedure for registration ofTrade Unio[ in India. Also bdefthe right of'lradc

Unions. 7

(D) A trade union leader complained to the HR departrnent that a particular general managq in
operations was flouting intemafional labour standards and indulging in ufat labour practiccs.
On his part, the manager concemed reasoned that implicit in the fieedom ofassociation is
the fteedom not to associate. Also. freedom ofassociation implies a multiplicity of unions
because ifthere is no choicc thcrc is no freedom.

Since in the manager's vieu,the existing union'*as not \yorking in the interesl ofthe
worker so rhat u'hen some employees c.rme to discuss the subject \aith him, he suggestcd
to thcm that they should start another union which $,ould behave more responsibl). Ilc
ofteled that all possiblc hclp would be extended to the u,orkers for fomation of another
union. Can a managcrncnt sponsor a urion or encoumge the formation ofanother union so
that tho employccs namc a choice ? Justiry. 7

3. (A) Why negotiation is important nowadays ? What are the common skills required for
negotiation ? '7

(B) Arun was sleeping on night duty in a petrochemical complex. Later, itr the sanc company.
Bose, on duB- near the front desk, was also found sleeping. The same compan_v had a third
incident within a leek when Kumar, *-ho *as *orking in the Accounts Scction lvhcrc hc
docs not nonnall-v have contact l,lith eKemal cuslomers .*as found sleeping on duty. Whcthcr
thc gravity ofmjsconduc! in each oflhe three cases is the sarne ? Should punishment bc thc
same or different in all three cascs ? Discuss- '1

OR
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(Cl W'het nre the difl-erent causes of indrstdal disputes ? Briefly discuss the machinery for

settlern ent olindustrial dislules. 1

Q) [n a co:arptrty XYZ, the tradc union *a; nol happ,v uith the linal offer made b-v the Penonnel

Direcljr Thcrcfore, they approached thc chainnan ofthe comlany. The Chairman oithe
company patierltly hearcl the iicw oftrade union and expressed surp se and told to the trade

union lhe Personnel IJircclor should not have offered such a big raise that would adversely

affcct lhe compctjtivcncss o{'the cornpany. The tradc union did not pur\ne the metter \\'ith

the Chairman any furlher. It rvent to lhe Pcrsonnel l)irector and told her that they would

accept the final ofer me.de b) hcr. tsut aiier thc rcmark ofChairman, Personnel Diector was

hcsitaling to accept trade urrion offer. Iior the collectivc bfigaining purpose, what steps

would you like to take and'*hy ? 7

SRC'f ION-C
4. (A) \\&at ,lo 1ou undersrand b1' e,mp1o)'ee participation I How emplo)'cc participation affect on

pcrformance of cornpany ? 'l

@) Explain the concept and pra.ticc ol co-orvnership ilt lt'tdia. 7

OR

(C) What is the role ofparticipative managcmcnt in organisational innovativeness ? Explain.
,1

(D) Explain the concept ofprodrLctive bargaining. 1

SEC'TION-D

5. The past few years have been a nightmare not only ibr Maruti, but also ibr a host of other

companies like Coal India, Dhanlaxmi Bar (. Dunlop. Jct Airu,ays, M & M ; the list is gettillg
longer by the day. Emplolecs of ci,cn much smaller entities like lvleru, a car leasing compan)'. got

influenced bythe general ernplovcr baslri:rg mood. The reasons forthe labour pains ofeach of
these companies are lastly different, but the industrial relations scenario h India has not been so

bad for nrary years norr Coal India unioru have threatened lo go on strike iltheir demand is not
met. lt vas exactly thc opposite at the Dunlop factory in $resl Bengal's Sahaganj unit. Hours afler
thc ormers announced suspension of\\'orl, u ol1s aflilialed to dlffcrent political partics vo\\ed to
fighttogedreragainstthe"evjlintentions'ofthenanagement.TheDhanlaxmiBankcasewasmuch
more se ous that an industr-v union alleged and expressed doubls about the Bank surlival.

Thcse are the serious inclustritd-relationr issucs, but insignificant compan:d to whuit is happcning
in Mamti tuzuki, lndia's biggest car naker. What js rlorsc is thc complete collapse oftrust
betBeen the $orkers arld management. Indian economy which is about to lear heayih on seriice
sector, alorg \\'ith industry. Jet,\invay's pilots $ent on a sfiike. There *ere millions ofpassengers
who landecl up in trouble. But going bc)ond trdividual company issues, ol1e thing is clear that the
industn ard thc industrial rclations are in unrcstcd condition and this is grorring in the country.

Questions:
(A) Anall'se the case. 3

@) Suggcst lhe vadous reasons for unre:lt ofindustrial relations in India. 5

(C) How harmonious industrial rclatio:rs :hou1d bc implemented in curent economic sccnatio in
India ? 6
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